
net receipts - 816 bales ; . Norfolk,
steady at llKc, net receipts 103 bales;
BaUimore,nominal at llXc,net receipts

'but which clearer vision and more
profound knowledge is now daily

COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON MAR

ERNEST HAYWOOD

GRANTED BAIL.
bales; v Boston, quiet at 11.50c,

net receipts 7 bales; : Wilmington,
nominal at 10)f c, net receipts 4 bales;
Philadelphia, quiet at 11.75c, net re-
ceipts 21 bales; - Savannah, . holi

Bnghts
Disease .

Diabetes
WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON. N. a
Thursday MoRirnro, Juke 4.

day,-- net receipts 16 , bales; New Or
leans, steady at 11 il-16c- V net re- -,

ceipts 3,431 bales;. Mobile., nominal at
lO&c, net receipts 110 bales; Memphis,
steady at llXc, net receipts 349 bales;
Augusta, firm at 11 He. net receipts

frost roots, barbs mad barks centals
the Mood and remove tho cauaea ofIs sww aaS scientific compound

either ooUtee nor polaons. It nrifles
rbetUMatiaaa and alt blood dlsaasaa.
lab safety. Does aot lajure the digestive organs.

718 bales rCharleston, firm at 11c, net
receipts-p- r bales. :;. -- ; ;rf 2 ;

tDUCEiWAHKETS

By Taleerana to the Momma star1 t
:iyrt. Yoaavi June,3.-hFlou- r was

st rong and higher but quiet ;Minnesota
patents f4 zu4 sup winter patents
$3 754 10. Rye flour firmer. Wheat

Spot firm; No. 2, red 84 K. Options,
declined ' sharply . at the opening .'on
better crop newsbutiater rallied on
renewed talk of'damage.,' The close
w.s steady at HKc cet decline.'
Quoted : July closed 80Hc; September
closed 77ifc: December closed 77 c.
Ot rn Spot firm ; No. 2 57c Options
market opened speaker nut was rallied
bv the wheat upturn, closing partly
Monet higher. The' Z sales included:
July closed 55&c ; September' closed
53 11-- 1 6c; December closed Oats
Btt steady ; No. 2, 39c. Options
quiet but steady . Lard dull; West-
ern t9 25: refined dull: compound 7$

Aayoae can take RtteunAGlUH Witt

CURES. '
DaJtLXXOTOl', 8. C., Aug. 19th, IMS. i

Gentlemen : About two ears ago I
had a Tery severe attack of inflamma-
tory rheumatism. 1 su ff ered great pain

eonnnca to my pea ior nve
weeks. During the time I was treated
by two Physicians without permanent
reUef. Capt. Barker, a oonduotor on
the Atlantic Coast Line heard of my
condition and sent me two bottles or
"Khsumaoidb." I began to take It
and in a week I, got up and walked on
orutohee. After taking three bottles of
the remedy I got entirely well and
went back to my business. '

I personally know of a number of
other bad eases that were oured by the-- ,

use of your medicine, In this town and
vioinity. ItiaaUthatyou-eleimforlt- .

. Truly. J. L. 8I6KBON.

express paid on receipt of $t.oo.. Baltimore, fid., U. 3. A.

PROFITS IN CAPONS.
They Are Net So Large a.a Formerly.

A Few Pointers.
The demand, consequently the mar-

ket for capons is a peculiar one. While
there is a very limited demand during
the entire year, the bulk of them are
sold between the holidays and spring.
The turkey holds the place of honor at
Thanksgiving, divides ft ! with . ducks
and ' geese at Christmas and New
Year's, and when these are past there-i- s

more inquiry for capons, which con-

tinues till April or May. So little call
is there for them outside of this season
that many if not all dealers cease quot-
ing prices at other times.

The profit in capons is a mooted ques-
tion. It will not pay to- - perform the
operation on any but the larger breeds,
and there are many individuals and
many localities where it will not pay
at all. While good capons usually sell
for somewhat higher prices than roast
ing chickens, the difference in price be-

tween the two is less than formerly. In
Boston it is said that the large part of
the canons are dressed clean and sold

"as "south shore roosters." A capon
must be fed for so long a time before
marketing that the feed bill eats up a
large part of the extra price. .

Many poultrymen say that there Is
more profit in keeping pullets for eggs
In the space that would be occupied by
capons. But locality and circumstance
must decide this point. A poor capon
will bring no more than a chicken. The
small sizes of capons, about five or six
pounds, sell quite readily, but at lower
prices. The large ones weighing nine,
ten and twelve pounds, or even more,
bring higher prices per pound. They
take the place of turkeys to a consider-
able extent

The methods of dressing vary some--'

what fox different markets, and it is
wise for the grower to learn from the
dealer or commission merchant in the
market to which he purposes shipping
as to any special demands. They are
usually and always for best markets-d- ry

picked. It is customary with most
growers to leave on the feathers of the
neck, tail and wings. Some leave on
more than others, but the carcass must
show up Its plump proportions and rich
yellow color. For they must be well
fattened. Sometimes I have seen ca-
pons in market which were well grown
and fattened, but which had been
scalded, badly dressed,' feathers all off
and which sold for no more than the
same grade of chickens. A little extra
care In dressing and packing would
have paid handsomely. Dry picking Is
something that It seems impossible to
teach except by actual practice. In
Bhort it is a sort of knack with some
people. F. H. Valentine "in American
Agriculturist

How to Repair Graniteware.
Granlteware Is universally used, and

the best brands will get holes in the
bottom. I mend my own, unless the
holes are too large, by using a short
copper rivet Put the rivet through
the hole, place the washer on the end,
put the article to be mended on some-
thing hard, hammer until the rivet Is
perfectly tight, and the utensil will not
leak when it is used.

How to Wash Chamois Leather.
Never rub soap on chamois leather.

Instead soak for ten minutes when
dirty in a lather made of one heaped
tablespoonful of soap Jelly, one tea-spoonf-ul

of liquid ammonia and half
a gallon of hot water In which you can
comfortably bear your bands. Then
squeeze and souse In thin suds, next In
a similar suds prepared In the same
way and finally rinse In warm water
softened' with - a little ammonia. Of
"course, If rainwater is available no
ammonia will be needed. Dry in a
windy place, rubbing frequently to
soften the leather.

How to Make Umon einfer Sorbet.
To make this boll together for five

minutes a quart of water and a pound
of sugar. . Add tbe juice of three lem-
ons and set aside to cool. When quite
cold, add half a cupful of finely chop-
ped preserved ginger and four table-spoonfu- ls

of sirup. Turn into the freez-
er and freeze slowly until of a mush-lik- e

consistency.- - ., . ; ,. . ,

How to Cue BtoekhMli.
For blackheads bathe the" face: at

night with water as hot; as c&n be borne
(without scalding. .Use castile soap and

flesh brush and give your face a thor-
ough wash. Rinse with clear cold wa-
ter and then massage with mutton tal-
low, which must be warmed as you use
It Rub it In thoroughly. In the morn-
ing, wash the face with warm water
only no soap and give it- - a dash of
cold .water. Never use powder or other
cosmetics, and avoid ill cooked, greasy
or rich foods.

How 'to Cloanse Sponarea.
When a sponge gets slimy and disa-

greeable to the touch, it can be restored
Its original condition by, the appli-catio- n

of a raw potato. Cut a potato
halves and rub the sponge with the

portions; then wash it thoroughly with
water, and the slimy feeling will, have
culte disappeared. - -

That TbroBblBC BsadMhs
Would quickly leave you if you

used w Dr. King's New life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25c; your money back if not
cured Sold by R. B. Bellamy, drug- -

. - t

Bloa,tIng, Gr&vel, DuUBck-i- .
Bladder Disease. Drtaafeetlons, Deep Seated (j.; Especially Cured by Stna'OIb and Baehn.
etnart's Gin and Bnnhn a. .

bladder, the urethral t.rn T ,",ir??uf on iu
driving ont all the inrtlperfeol cure of the most araVauLffiSklD
ous and deep-seate- d cases. daig8r'

u&v1j D x a r ISMS Bnr lpassing urine, frequent Tdelu-J- toB uSi0D
leJ? $.,0.k nt sedimentarv. thfiilnoas

sleep disturbed, loss of' JrifS3.-.1?- mpal,M
Stuart's Gin and Buchu will cure evp?2 vl(!w
torn, dissolve the graTel. 8Weeten .Hy 8"np-buil-

up the nerves. urae

tog water, uloeratlone. Irriwtiona npafis-urett-

disagreeable odorot n.f, th9
thsbacfcswoUen ankles and n.wl"ln
the bladder, are all quickly ana?S2.tnh
cured by Stuart's Gin and Bnchn P6ma"ent7

BBIGHT'S DISEASE Drybreath, urine dark coior BrS5 ihone8g0f
cured by Stuart's Oin pi088"
the taste. ThoronorTiiv nSfiS'SS' .tint ti
to private and hospital practice with Zpr 896 cures of chronic

--I?418

troubles tlis kind that had reels&rt .n1m
treatment Druwlsts oF b J?J

BAMPIJB BOTTLE FBEE hv'.""pros Co., Atlanta, Ga. We haveset II.itUart
ooo bottles distribution tn1to ,5"

bo mourclsTu-sowJlteTt-
on

my56m

"Gordon bur
Thomas Nelson Page's New

Book, Just Out-P- rice

$125.

"Peggy O'Neal" n 25
"The Ward of King Canute" 1 25
"Brewster's Millions"

. . ... 1 25
if ai 41 mAft me xime .ppomtea . . . 1 25
"A Rose of Normandy" 1 25
"Grey Cloak" 1 25

"Thyra Varrick" 1 25

"Black Lion Inn" 1 25

"Land of Joy"-- .
1 25

"Captain Kettle," Etc. .Etc., 1 25

.U 1

toucan reau any ot ine aoove

for 25 cents in our Circulating

Library.

p. W. YATES & co.
my 81 tf

ON THE EDGE
much depends. Without keenness there can ta
no comfort In using-- a razor, and without good

quality there can be no keenness.
The stock ot

CUTLERY
hers Is a representative one. There are gooda

from the best home and foreign makers or

Bazors, Pocket Knives, e Knives, Ca-
rvers, etc.
; These goods are made from high grade steel

We sell cutlery that cuts at cut prices.

J. W. ftlorehison S CO.,

Wholesale and Retail,

;my 6 tf Orton Building.

Baseball Goods.

I have a full line of

Spalding's Gloves, Balls, Mits,

Masks, Bats, Protectors,

And anything you will need

in the game.

itOBEKT C. DeROSSEI.

The Stationer,

ap 12 tf 107 Market Bt

Ten Dollars.

Ours is the only estab

lishment in your City that
ihaikes Suits to measure for

Ten Dollars.

E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

25 South Font Street.
ap 18 tf

FRESH ARRIVALS.

COR1T,

Good sound stock.

HALL & FEABSALL,
. Incorporated,

apctf .

500 BAGS COFFEE,

The North American Review for
June is specially meritorious. Its
table of contents shows articles by
some of the ablest writers in the
country. Subscription $5.00 per
year. , Address, Franklin square,
New York.

CURRFM UIMMHNT

Governor Fennypacker says
he doesn't read the papers, but evi-
dently he looks at the pictures. He
is like Mark Twain when he first
saw the can-c- an danced in. France;
he covered his eyes with his hands,
but he looked through his fingers.
Charleston (S. C.) Post. )

The expressions of degener-
ates like Newton D wight Hillis and
Moncure D. Conway regarding the

d negro problem merely make
Southerners smile. The man who
has no pride of race is on a par with
the animal that has no preservative
instinct against the crossing of the
species. Memphis Commercial Ap
peal. -

If the price of pig iron is an un-
failing sign of industrial conditions,
it seems that the corner has been
turned in the long boom this coun-
try has enjoyed. Four cuts, aggre-
gating $2.75 per ton, have occurred
since March, but the price is still
12 higher than it, was a year ago;
Steel billets are said to sell some-
times now $2 or 3 below the ruling
figure. The fact, however, that the
price of pig is still $2 above what it
was a year ago, shows that the line
of prosperity remains high. Till re-
cently large quantities of iron were
being bought abroad in spite of the
tariff, owing to, the insistent de-

mand here, notwithstanding our
enormous production. With lower
prices the disposition of railroads to
defer purchases may be changed
and business will continue brisk.
Baltimore Sun: .

' a great many of the papers
in the country look upon Hanna's
agreement to allow; the Ohio Repub-
lican convention to endorse Roose-
velt as a "back down," but we do
not see it in that light, because we
think it will be admitted that Hanna
could have carried his point if he
had chosen to do so, and he only de-

sisted from his purpose at the urgent
telegraphic solicitation of the .Presi-
dent; and the very manner of his
making the announcement that he
would agree to the endorsement
showed that he did so as a favor. It
is a long time off yet before the
Presidential campaign is to begin,
and an endorsement now does not
necessarily mean that it. will hold
good when an endorsement means
something. Columbia Record.

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL DAY

Observed Yesterday at New Orleass, Nasb-- m

ville, Memphis, KaoxviHe asd Other
Places Graves Decorated.

By XelesxfUHi to toe Kormns star.
New Oblkaxs, June 3. For the

first time, June 3d was observed here
as Memorial day. It formerly fell on
April 6th, but the day was changed by
sue last legislature, xnere was a
parade of veterans and decoration of
graves and monuments. Judge T. O.
Wells was the orator of the occasion.
The weather was unpropitious.

Nashville, Tests., Jane 3. The
decoration of the Confederate graves
In Mount Olivet cemetery tookplace
this afternoon under the auspices of
the Daughters of the Confederacy.
The address was delivered by Bev. R.
I Cave, of Clarksville.

Memphis, Testt., Jane 3. Confed-
erate Memorial day was fittingly ob-
served at Elmwood cemetery this
afternoon, under the auspices of the
Confederate Historical Association,
and the Ladies Memorial Association.
An interesting programme was car-
ried out. The oration was delivered
by UHarles M. Bryan.
- Ksoxvilli, Tens., Jane S. Con-- '
federate Memorial day was observed.
here to-da- This morning the graves
of the Confederate dead were decor-
ated. The exercises were held at the
Confederate cemetery. The oration
was delivered by Bev. J. A. Lyons, of
this city, after which flowers were
strewn upon the graves.

FIBB AT BELFIELD, VA. a

Part of the Business Section Destroyed.'

Loss About $30,000.
By Telegrapn to tne Mornlns Star.

Richmond, Va., June 3. A large
portion of the business section of
North Emporia (Belfleld) was entirely
destroyed by fire last night The fire
originated in the building occupied by
ALessrs. j. to. Maves. M. w. Limb.
the Cato Collier Company and others'.
and swept Main street from the store-
house of W. B. Cato to the building of
E. A. Hartley & Brother. It Is esti-
mated that the gross loss is about
$30,000, with probably $7,000 or $8,000
insurance.

Worst of All Kxprlnees.
Can anythlnsr be worse than to feel

that eyery minute will be your lastt
Such was the experience of, Mrs. S. H.
Newson, of Decatur, Ala. "For three
years," she writes, "I endured insuf-
ferable pain from Indieestion. Stom
ach and Bowel trouble. Death seemed
inevitable when doctors and all reme
dies failed. At lenjrth I was induced

try Electric Bitters, and the result
was miraculous. I improved at once,
and now I am completely recovered."
For Lilver, Kidney, Stomach and iBowel troubles Electric Bitters is the
only medicine. Only 50 cents. It Is
guaranteed by R.B. Bkllakt. drusr- -

;

"

Lit M say I have used Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend It for what it claims. Very
truly, (Bev.) H. W. Hathaway, Eliza-abet- h,

N. J. . .
I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to
appearances am cured of catarrh.

The terrible headaches from which I
long: suffered areeone. W. J. Hitch-
cock, late Major U. a Vol. and A. A.
Gen.; Buffalo, N. Y. ItThe Balm does not irritate or cause andsneezing. Sold by drurglsts at 50 andcents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 ItWarren St., New York.

DRPIERCE'S and
wr-- t Tsjasi r a ?.-t-is-- "

tTrDOD:nvEK.tnMn;.

In Jail at Raleigh Under Indict-

ment for the Murder. of
Ludlow Skinner.

THE BAIL FIXED AT $10,000.

Haywood Coojrstolsled Some Cheerlsf
ia the Csnxt Room Trial of tbe

Case Set for Week of July 13 "'

Went to His Mother's Home.

ej Taiesrraph to tna Moromz star
Raleigh, N. OL, June S. --At noon

today Ernest Haywood, the lawjer
indicted for tbe murder of Ludlow
Bklnner here, on February Slat, was
granted bail in the turn of ten thous-
and dollars under habeas corpus pro-

ceeding?. Hav wood's eountena? ce
did not change as the deciaion was an-

nounced.
There waa aome cheering in the

court room aa the reault was an-
nounced. The bond waa immediately
made and on it nine auretiea justified
in the sum of $70,000 dollar. Many
out of town people 'telegraphed asking
to go on tbe bond.

Haywood waa congratulated by
many friends and immediately after
the bond waa accepted waa driven in a
cloaed carriage to his mother's home.
The trial of the case is set for the week
of July 13th.

Two street fights have already taken
place between witneasea on the op-
posing tides in thia ease.

BIDS FOR NEW WARSHIPS.

Opened at the Navy Department for Con-

struction of the Minnesota, Ver
mont snd Ksnsss.

bt Telegrapn to toe Morning Btar
Washington, June 3. Bids were

opened at the Navy Department to-

day for the construction of the Minne-
sota, Vermont and Kansas, the three
16,000 ton battleships authorized by
the last Congress, each to cost not ex-

ceeding $4,212,000.
The Newport News Bhlpbuildinr

Company, of Newport News, Va.,
were the lowest bidders for one vessel,
the William Cramp & Son Ship and
Engine Building Company were the
only bidders for more than oneahip.
Following are the bids:

Newport News Shipbuilding Com-
pany one veaael, department's plana,
to be completed in forty-tw- o months
from date of contract, $4,110,000; Wil-
liam Cramp and Son 8hip and Engine
Building Company, one vessel, de
partment's plans, to be completed in
forty-tw- o months, $4,190,000; or two
Teasels, department plana, in time
time, $1,181,000 each. Fall River Ship
and Engine Building Company, Quin-c- y,

Mass., one vessel, department's
plans forty tiro monthly $4,179,000.
Eastern Shipbuilding Company, New
London, Conn., one vessel, forty-tw- o

months, $4,192,000; New York Ship-
building Company, one vessel, depart-
ment's plana, forty-tw- o months, $4.-156,0-

It is supposed that the unsettled la-
bor conditions throughout the coun-
try is the cause of the small number
of bidders, and for the fact that only
one company bid on more than one
ship.

These battleships willbe the most
powerful vessels of the American
navy. They will have a required
speed of eighteen knots and a displace-
ment of 16,000 tons.

THE T. PERCY JONES MURDER.

Ball la the Sam of Five Thousand Dollars
Escb Grasled to tbe Six Men ia

Jail at Wllios, N. C.

By Telegrapn to tne Horning Btar.
Baucigh, N. O., June 3. The six

men--J. B. Piver, W. H. Bleb, Gil-
bert Ward, John Allen, W. , W.
Barnes and George Whitley impris-
oned in Wilson jail and indicted for
the murder of T. Percy Jones, an Ar-
kansas Insurance agent, with five
Others previously allowed bail at
twelve hundred dollars each, were to-
day granted bail In the sum of $5,000
each. - --

.

Judge Brown says in his deciaion
that the purnose shown in breakino- -

into Jones' room was not to murder,
but to drive him from Wilson, an un-
lawful act In such a case, where
murder ensues, he holds that though

conspiracy has been entered into,yet under the laws of North Carolina
it is murder in the second degree, and
mis is oauaoie.

In his opinion. Judge Brown de-
clares that the judges have it In their
discretion to grant bail in any case,
without exception. He states that the
charge against the men Is serious, and
mat ior uus reason ue nxes the bail
at $5,000 each.

X in a shoe is proof A
that you are 2ettin2

what you ask for V
j, IDEAL LCATHCR. I 1 .

U The leatherW
at

well fooks well. Feels well
;c'1ecause it will not burn J

I the feet in summer nor ;
V V-- chill them in winter.
' WoWProbesi i Leather Co. T

'ulselpMa.

wr OTir stxty Tsars
WnrsLOw's Soothiwo Rt-rtt-p has

been used for ovar sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for .their children
while teething; with perfect success.

soothes the child, soften the (rums,allays all paint cures wind colic, Iis the best remedy. for diarrhoea.
will relieve the poor little sufferer

Immediately. ' Sold, by druggists --inevery part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a hottl. Be sure and ask for forM. Winslow's- - Soothing Syrup
take no other kir4 ... . ,

BustU '9 Tin Kind YoaHawAlvsTS BougfJ
hj

Quoted officially at the dosing by the Chamber
. of Commerce. ,

r STAB OFFICE,' June S.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 45je per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.70 per
barrel for strained and $1.75 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar-
ret of 280 lbs. . r y

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel?or hard, $3.00
for dip, $3.25 for virjrip.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nohing doing;
rosin firm at $1.1001.15; tar firm at
$1.45 ; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.503.60. v -- ,"

RECEIPTS. 4

Spirits turpentine. . . . : . . 66
Rosin....... 125
Tar. ............... 99
Crude turpentine;.. . ... .. . ... ... 131

Receipts same day last year 135
casks spirits turpentine. 316 barrels
rosin, 149 barrels tar, 118 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
(Market nominal. :

Same day last year, market quiet at
9c for middling.
- Receipts 4 bajes; same day lat
year, 48.

Corrected Regularly by WUmlngton Product
uomnussion mercii&nis, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commit
Ion Merchants.! -

COUNTRY PBODUOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel : of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. . Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 75c.

CORN Firm. 65a67Jc ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound ; shoulders, 1012c ;
sides, 12Jc

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

So ; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13&13Jic for

live. - sC- -

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 66c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE-Fi- rm at 25c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Teloffranh to the Mornlug star.

eiNnw xTobk. June 3. Money on
call steady at 3&22 per cent .closing
at 2X3 per cent; time mony firm,
60 days, 4 per cent.; 90 days,
4l per cent; six months 5 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 4.

5 per cent. Sterling exchange
was steady, with actual business in
bankers' bills at 488.25 for demand
and at 485.25 for sixty-da- y bills. The
posted rates were 485f486and 488

489. Commercial bills 485. Bar
silver 53. Mexican dollars 42. Gov
ernment bonds were irregular. U. 8.
refunding 8's, reg'd, 105&; U. S. re-
funding 2's, coupon, 1051:; U. S. S's,
registered, 107; do. coupon, 107;
U. & 4's, new registered, 1855 do.
coupon, lao ; U. a. 4's, old, regis-
tered, 109&; da coupon, 110; O.
S. S's, registered, 102; do. coupon,
102 ; Southern Railway, s's, 115 bid.
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio pref'd 89tf ;
Chesapeake & Ohio 39 & ; Manhat-
tan L 138; New York , Central
126 ; Beading 48X ; do. 1st preferred
83X; do. 2nd preferred 65: St Paul
150X ; da preTd, 176: Southern Bail-wa- y

26X; do. prerd 89.X ; Amalga-
mated Copper 66 K; People's Gas99; Sugar 122; Tennessee Coal and
iron oo ; u- - B. trainer do; pre
ferred, 90 ; Western Union 84 ; U. S.
Steel 81; do. prefd 81&; Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co., 58;- - sales
shares; do. preferred, 120; sales
shares. Seaboard Air Line, common
2321X ; do. preferred, 40XQ41 ; do.
bonds,fours. 80XQ80X; Atlantic Coast
Line, common, ;no sales; do. prefer-
red, unquoted. Standard Oil 650 bid.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
Br Telegraph to the Morning star

Nw Yobk, Jane 3 Bosin steady.
Spirits turpentine firm.

Charleston, June 3. Spirits tur-
pentine dull, nothing doing; no sales;
Boein steady; sales barrels; A, B.C,
$1 70; D, $1 75, E $1 75; P, $1 80; Q.

&00; a, 00; jl, 2 ao; 3 uu;
M, $3 10; N, $3 15; W G, $3 25; W W
$365.

Satajtvah, June 3. Spirits tur
pentiae Holiday, no markets

COTTON MARKETS
BY fslesramj to Um Moraine star

New Yobk, June 3. The cotton
market opened firm at am advance of
four to seveu points, and while not
active showed further firmness imme-
diately following the call under bet-
ter Liverpool cables, moderate re-
ceipts for tbe day and covering, in
connection with buying orders - from
Southern sources, notably from New
Orleans, the headquarters of the bull
leader, where the market closed owing
to the holiday. Speculation was not
active, but the bears seemed disinclined
to sell freely owing to the uncertainty
of the showing to be made in the
monthly report of the government to-
morrow, and the bulls met little oppo-
sition, prices going up quite reaaily to
a level net five and ten saints higher.
At this point demand fell off and there
was enough realizing to impart an
easier tone to values, which sagged
off from four to seven points from the
best of the morning. Then came
another rally under . renewed cov-
ering, brought about by the
moderate estimates - for to mor-
row's receipts and the low temperature
recorred in important sections of - the
belt, which were thought likely to re-
tard growth, and the market up to the
beginning of the last hour ruled about
steady . at a "little over last night's J
finals. Following this, . however,
there was more active selling for both'
accounts, attended bv eanMn.
able talk of a better govern-
ment report than expected, and
consequently a report which had been
over-discounte- d, and prices were forced
down to a new low level for the day,
closing at about the lowest exceptJuly, which recovered four points of
Its loss, just; before the finish. The
market was finally steady, net two
points higher to eight points lower.
Sales futures were estimated at 100,-00- 0

bales.
NsTW YORK, June 3. Cotton dull 28

at 11.50; net receipts 300 bales; gross
receipts 200 bales; stock 171,503 bales. o

; Spot cotton closed dull; middling'
uplands 11.50; middling gulf 11 75c: tar.
sales bales.
jf Cotton futures market closed stead v :
uuo ii.ii, uuiy XX.1S, August 10.65.September 10.05, October .68, Novem-mi- f

December 9.42, January 9.42.
aU eaporU-- Net re-tbl- e5

- xIrts to GreatBritain 516 bales; exports to France
?2f ba?es5 exports to the Continent i
373 bales: stock balM f . - - -

Consolidated. - at all aeanma Nireceipts 8,810 bales; exports to GreatBritain 6.838 bales- - arawtatn SVum
fi?1,5 exports to the Continent

41jl81 bales; exports to Japan bales.
. Total since September 1st, at allseaports Net receipts 7,593,48 bales:exports to Great Britain 2,711,646 bales :
exports to;France 751,084 bales; ex-ports

:

to the Continent 2,751,755 balesexports to Japan 135,106 bale, -- -l

- "una a"-Qlv- eston, quiet at 11 0,

A WHITE HAS'S COLOHT.
Savannah News : There are.those

who hare the idea that white labor
cannot be successfully employed in
agriculture in the South. It .is an
errer, of course ; nevertheless there

. are those who believe it. Anether
belief that has many- - adherents is
that the presence of the colored
people in the South keeps out of
this section a desirable class of
white immigrants from the Northern
and Western States and' from
abpad. It is a fact that the South
has not had the benefit of any con-

siderable amount of immigration
dnring many , years, and that her
growth has been principally from
wiihin the natural increase of her
population. There have been some
few colonies planted in the South,
to be sure, and a dripping-i- n of im-

migration, but there has been noth-
ing like the great tide that has
flowed to the Middle West and the
Northwest for quite a long time.

A colony company has been re
cently formed which has for its pur-
poses the demonstration of the fact
that white labor can be profitably
employed on Southern farms, , and
to ascertain if it is true that the
presence of the negroes is a "bar to
the more rapid settlement and de-

velopment of the country. The
company has purchased a tract of
fertile lands in Alabama, the area
being almost as great as that of the
State of Rhode Island. On this land
it is proposed to plant a distinct-
ively white man's colony. Each per-
son who is permitted to settle on it
must give a guarantee that he will
employ white help solely on the
farm, in the kitchen and- - every-
where else about the premises.
On its part the company will
guarantee that lands shall be
sold only to white settlers. Thus
the matter of race antipathy on the
part of European whites and
whites from the North and West
will be put to the test. Set-

tlers in the proposed colony, will not
come into contact with the black
people except in so far as they may
themselves densire it, nor will they
come into competition with them as
laborers. In the Alabama settle-
ment the whites will be separated
from the blacks as effectually as
they are in Minnesota. The experi-
ment is one that will be watched
with interest.

There is room and abundant op-

portunity for fortune in the South
for tens of thousands of thrifty,
industrious white immigrants. There
are no richer lands in the world than
those of this section. Once get the
tide of immigration started in this
direction and it would flow in
steadily, almost of its own volition.
But getting it started is the trouble.
It may be that this Alabama experi-
ment will be of assistance in getting
the movement started.

YEAH OF LIOHTHIHG.
Atlanta Journal: There is a curi-

ous psychological distinction which
divides people into two classes
those who are afraid of thunder and
lightning, and those who are not.
As a general rule, women belonging
to the former class and men to the
latter, but one frequently meets with
women who are lacking in this fear,
and men who have it strongly mark-
ed. It may be safely stated that
fear of lightning is the rule and the
lack of it is the exception, in both
sexes, though the . stronger sex
makes a more uniform endeavor to
conceal it. The trait is not. one to
be ashamed of, and does not neces-
sarily betoken any lack of real cour-
age, being, nervous rather than ;

mental or moral. In some cases per-
sons devoid of this truly natural in-

stinctan instinct which in prehis-
toric times led the caveman to seek
refuge In his cavern will expose
themselves, in the most foolhardy
manner rushing out on verandas
and even standing under trees dur-
ing the most dangerous thunder
storms. .

The lightning is the commonest
and the most impressive of Nature's
electrical displays. On' account of
its mystery and violence, it has from
the remotest times been regarded as
a direct action of divine power. So
we find the Greeks calling their su-
preme deity, Zeus, "the thunderer,"
and the Romans making mention of to"Jupiter tonans. Similarly, the
Old Testament frequently associated
lightning and thunder with the Al-
mighty. Through the middle ages,
and up to the early part of the last
century, this reverence for thunder
as a divine manlf estation continued.

Now that electrical .discovery has.
referred these phenomenal purely
natural causes and has to alarge ex-
tent explained away the mystery of -

the lightning, there is a tendency to all
err in the opposite direction. People
seem to forget that these phenomena
are no less manif estatlons of divine
Power because they are blown to be
produced by a difference pf electrical
potential between the earth and theupper atmosphere. God works
through laws, in deed, but .no leusurely and nor less designedly thanIf he wroughtxr' wrote with his

essential lmmj- -
nencaof God in Nature is truth
wiucH Men temporarily obscured.

TWO
rLOBurox, 8. C, Aug. 18, IMS.

'

Osntlemen I began to suffer from
rheumatism about thros years ago, and
bad it Tory bad in my limbs. At times
I oould hardly walk. Was treated by
a physician without beneflt. Mors than
a year ago, Mr. George Wilson, an engi-
nes on the Coast Lino, 11 Tine In Flor-
ence, told jne that " RHxuxxoisn "
cured, him. I got a bottle and It bene-fUt- ed

me. I took firs bottles and am
now as well as I ever was in my Ufa.
I regard "BHstmaoisa as a great
modiolus. 1 know of others it baa
oared. i";

Truly,
8. T. BTJKCH.

Bold by Druggists. Will be sent
Bobbltt Chemical Co., -

INCUBATORS VER8U8 HEN8.
ia Why tbe Former Are Better'
For Hatehina; PvrposeaV

The day la past when the enslve,
poultryman tries to hatch ivith. fens?
as the way is entirely too slow. By theJ
old way when he wanted to set 100 0$
200 eggs, as the case might be, he-ha-

d

to find nine or 'eighteen broody henji
and as many separate nests. Then .they
must each be tested with artificial
eggs to see if they all really were hv
earnest, and this took nearjy, a week,
and consequently this much" time" was
lost

The incubator saves this time, and-on- e

will do the work of all these-'benb- .'

Then after the hens were set tjiejj
must be fed and watered daly and let-ou- t

for exercise for at least fifteen or
twenty minutes, and then their keeper;
must see that each one gets on herj
own nest This must be done daily for
about twenty-si- x days, Including the
test days, and yet I have said nothing
abqut 'dusting for lice andthe .wasTaing
of some of'the eggs which are sureto1
become dirty and the repairing of
nests as a further result

If all hens would behave just alike,
the task would not be quite so hard,
but they will not as some are over-
anxious and continually fuss and turn
their eggs and break them In tneir ef
forts to do well, no matter what kind
of nest they have. Tbe incubator la
not subject to this failing, but staya
quietly, in its place, and no brokeneggs,
or crushed chicks are found. The best
incubators require but flye or ten min-
utes' attention dally and can be&ept
In a room of the dwelling or outsheij'
near by and can be looked after veryi
easily, while a sitting hen is such a"
disagreeable thing that she is best kept'
at a' distance. The incubator has an-
other strong point in its favor from the
fact that It is willing to sit when
wanted, and this is a matter of no small
note," as the chick that is ready for
sale when broiler prices are highest is
the money maker of the market chick- -
ens, while the early pullet Is the win-ter,e- gg

producer and prize taker at the
fatr.in the falL

9 a certainty if you use Incubators
as hatchers you must use brooders as
mothers; and this leaves the hens en-
tirely free to do their beet instead of
running and eating with chicks and
laying up fat which ought to go to-
ward 'filling tbe egg basket Chickens'
raised by artincial means escape the
chance of being filled with lice' before1
they are fairly out of the shell andCbe--'

lng trampled to death by the mother,
hen and living in dirty quarters, for.
one hen will make more dirt in a day
than twenty-fiv-e young chicks. F.
Bangle in American Poultry Journal.

He Knew Cklelcen.
Mr. Suburb What on earth are you

trying to do, neighbor?
Mr. Nextdoor Merely taking down

a little of this fence so that I can move
my chicken house over Into your yard.

"Eh? My yard?"
"Yes. I like to be neighborly and

considerate of other people's feelings,
you know."

"But er--
"Yes. You shan't have any more

cause to complain about my chickens
scratching up your yard."

"But you are moving your whole
bouse over on to my property."

"That 8 the Idea. As soon as the
chickens find their house in your yard
they'll conclude that you own them
and will spend the rest of their natural
lives scratching in t my yard, you
know." Pearson's Weekly.

Clean Ueobator Egcgu.
It is cot necessary to wash eggs be-

fore putting them Into the Incubator
unless they have considerable dirt ad-

hering to them, In which case It Is bet--!
ter to not use them at alL - Ordinarily,
however, it will not Injure eggs to wash.

ithera gently with clear lukewarm wa-
ter:' " -

TERRIBLE STRAIN.

Wilmington People Undergo

the Pressure Every Day.
Many trades and lines of businAna

impose a terrible dally strain on the akidneys. They can't withstand It
forever. They become irritated and
inflamed, and the back warns you.
Don't neelect.it beoansa its "mil v a
backache." The kidneys are diseased
and cry for help, through the back.

well known Wilmington railroad
man tells how relief may be found.

W. G. ETans, engineer on theAtlantic & Yadkin E. B., residing
a3U7 .North 4th St., says: "My ' .back has bothered me a good bitright across the small of it, so bad to

times I could : scarcely run my
oiimo sua me larzing anected me in
simply awful. I - rubbed my back
with liniments, wore Blasters &nd
took medicines, but it was the same
old Story. Finally I learned aVinn t.
Doan's Kidney :Pills and my wife
went up to Bellamy's drug store and
got a box. Their use relieved me
immediately. They are a rood
remedy for the back and kidneys
andlno mistake. I have not had areturn of the backache since using
Doan's Kidney Pills." ' ' f

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
gist.

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N.-- Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. my241w '

', If Ton Are Xeektng; "

a perfect condensed milk preserved
without sugar, . buy Borden's' Evapo-
rate i Cream. It is not onlv a
food for Infants, "but Its deTwi 1

flavor and richness makes it superior ((

raw cream ior cereals, conee, tea, l'
J; '

chocolate and general houiehnM
ln5fSer? by Borden's Conden- -

OU BLUM WO. .. -; f .

&8c. Pork easy; family f18 25; mess
$18 2518 75. . Butter quoted fimer ;
extra creamery 23f; State dairy 17
21XC. Cheese irregular; State. lull
cream fancy,small colored, 10 ; small
white 10e. Cabbages quiet; Norfolk,
75c$l 12.. Freights to Liverpool cot
ton by steam 12. Eggs steady; near-
by extraS17K18c Potatoes steady;
Jersey sweets,- - baskets $11 50; new
Southern $2758 00; old prime 13 00

2 25. . Peanuts steady; fancy hand
picked 4jf4Kc; other domestic 23

4Xc Rice firm. Tallow dull. Coffee
Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice 5c;

mild easy ; Cordova 7Q11H- - Sugar
Raw steady; fair refining SHr cen-

trifugal, . 96 test, . 3 9 32c; molasses
sugar 2 296Zc: refined sugar dull.
Cotton seed oil was firm and higher
on scarcity.good demand for compound
and covering: Prime crude I. o.b. mills
34 jtfS5Jc;prime summer yellow 41
41 Jfc ; off summer yellow 37XS8c ;

rime white 4647c; prime winter yel-- o

w 4647c ; prime meal 127 0027 50.
nominal. ;

Chicago, June 3. There was a re-

versal of, yesterday's bullishness on
the Board of Trade to-da- y and the
markets in general were a buyer, July
wheat closing ic lower. ; July corn
a ahade higher and oats were up e,
while provisions closed from 7to to
15c lower. , ;

Chicago, June 4. Cash prices:
Flour steady. Wheat No. 2 spring
7879c; No. 8 spring 74c ; No. 3
red 74X75Kc Corn No. 2 47XU
NaS yellow 48Jtfc Oats No285Xc;
No. 2 white ; No. 8 do, 8487cRye No. 2 49c. Mess pork, per bar-
rel, $17 87X17 50. Lard, per U)V

BV, $8 758 80. Short rib sides.
lfkwe,$920930L Dry salted shoulder,
boxed, $8 008 .12. Short cletr
ti ijs, boxed, $9 8710 00. Whiskey

Basis of high wines, $1 80.
The leading futures ranged 'nl

lows opening, nignest, lowest art :

closing: Wheat No. 2 July, old, 75;
WX, 74K,74K74tfc; July, new 7i
74& 75H, 74X, 74c; September, old,
72H, 73, 7272H, 72cf Septem-
ber, new, 72X72X. 72tV 82H72X.
72V73Xc Corn No. 2 June 46,
47X. 463(,47Kc:July46j47H,l47,

47He; September 46 463, 47
47X, 46M, 4647e. Oats No. 2,

July SiX, 85, 34tf, 34 35c; Septem-
ber 2, 31M31, 32KOS3X, SIM, 33

82Xct December. . 31. S3X. 31,S2c. Mess pork, per bbl July $1750,
17 50, 1740, 17 45; September $16 9V
16 97J, 16 87, 16 i7H. Lard,pt:r 100
lbs July $8 82, 8 85, 8 82H, 8 82H;
September $8 85, 8 90, -- 8 85, 8 87&.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs July $9 40,
9 49X, 932, 9 32 ; September $9 25,
9 25, 9 15, 9 17.

F0REIBN &AKK

ii panto to sbe atorciuk
Liverpool, June 3. Cotton: l Spot

in limited demand, prices four points
higher; American middling fair 6.78d;
good middling 6.58d ; middUng 6.43d ;
iuw, quuuuoe o.nza ; gooa orainary
6.98d; ordinaiy 5.78d. The sales of
the day were 3,000 bales, of which
300 bales were for speculation and ex
port and Included 2,600 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts since last report 18,000
wies, including ,uuu bales American.

Futures opened easier and clog,
quiet ; American , middling (g o c) :
June 6.l7d; June and Julv 6.14d:
July and August 6.10d; August andoepwmoer o.yu; September and Oc-
tober 5. 55d; October and November
5.25d; November and December 5.15d;
December and January 5.13d: Jan-- .

uaxy ana f eoruary e.xia ; February
and March 5.11d.

MARINK.
ABBTTFJ).

'Steamer Sanders, Sanders, Little
Biver. 8 O. Stone ft: do.

Stmr City of Fayetteville, Bradshaw,
Fayetteville, James Madden.

CLEARED.
Stmr City of Fayetteville, Bradshaw,

Fayetteville, James Madden.
Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,

Georgetown, 8 O, H G SmaJlbones.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Tessals In this rn of WUsnlng.
ton, ff. o., Jane 4. . -

SCHOONERS.
Flora Rogers, 357 tons, Crsnmer,Georee Harrisa. Ron ftrv -

SSJrwrIde. 768 tons, Coombs, O

aTrr4.eiiBu9ai0' 235 ton. Torrey,Riley & Co. C.
Nelhe Howlett, 540 tons, Mumford, tomaster. ,n . .

BY-RIV- AND RAIL

Receipts ef Naval ;; Stares snd Cr- -
Festerday. . ;'

1. 09 --i&omir-s eaaks splf Its tur-pentine, 26 barrels rosin. 10 barrels tar,
barrels crude turpen line. :

W-- Railroad 2 bales cotton.w., u. 6t A. Railroa- d- 19cask spirits
turpentine, 47 barrels roain, 9 barrels

osrreis cruae lurpeatine;
oc x. ittuirosd 10 casks spirits

turpentine, 3 barrels tar.
W. & N. Railroad 7 casks spiritsturpentine, 5 barrels rosin, 38 barrelscrude turpentine. vSteamer City of - Fayetteville 4barrels roslo, 73 barrels tar,J28 barrelscrude turpentine. -- ' '
cteamer eanaers- -2 bales cotton 16
f -- .Plrlts turpentine, 16 casksturpenUne, 43 barrels rosin, 4barrels tar.
Steamer Blank River 6 casks spirits

turpentine, 8 barrels crude turpentine.
turpentine, 125 barrels rosiiv 89 barireltar,! barrels crude .turpentine. and

. .. o
Beantb Ite UnlYoa Maw Always Botum- -

SifTJtBf

Hi CXQUISITC X ll '
If ' REQUISITE ,V . 1

f to hot weather. ' CocOa the blood V .

Ml; " d quencbes tb thirst. V

wJHIiire-- ) r
V--. . .Rootbeer 7

V ApaekafwmakwflTepUloni; SoleTerywbere, or sent For SS oantaTV
of lmlUtioMLf V - l"

tuuni. mum

One Oa.r Straslffht Flour,
One Oar' HaJf P&tent Floor,

t0u Ci Ptnt Flonr,
a full line of Groceries at lowest

market prices.

?lmy 21 tf ; v 18 Market Street.


